
* Im bottom of this ad tor additional 
repair eervtcee not luted below. 

BO-MINUTE 
WtaUe-U-Wait Custom 
Cleaning it Pressing 

VALET SERVICE for busy 
people You can hare a 
coat, suit, dress (even neck- 
tie) cleaned and pressed. 
Odorless cleaning — no 
shrinkage Private dressing 
rooms — PLUS showers! 
All other valet services. Air- 
conditioned throughout. 

Goldtn Stor Valtt. 1342 N Y. Art n.w. 

Goldtn Stor No. 2, 606 9th St. n.w. 

DRY CLEANING 
WHILE-U-WAIT 

IW A HURRY? You can 

take suits, dresses, ties and 
any other cleanables to 
these convenient downtown 
stores for quick, quality 
cleaning and pressing. 

Goldtn Star Valtt. 1342 N. Y. Art. n.w. 

Goldtn Star No. 2, 606 9th St. n.w. 

$tarbright Cltantrs, 1016 9th St. n.w. 

Stor Rapid Strriet, 625 t St. n.w. 

Cody's Strrictnitr, 712 12th St. n.w. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
AND DYEING 

OBTHOPED1C SHOE KEPA1BS 

GET more wear, more life 
out of your shoes. The ex- 
pert shops below do a fine 
lob on soles and heels, 
change heel heights, fix plat- 
forms. put in new straps, 
makes shoes wider, narrow- 
er. shorter or longer, while 
you wait! Shoe-dyeing, too! 

Star Rapid Service, 625 f St. n.w. 

Golden Star Valet, 1342 N. V. Ave. n.w. 

Golden Star No. 2, 606 9th St. n.w. 

Golden Star Shoe Renewers, 708 11th n.w. 

Cody's Servieenter, 712 12th St. n.w. 

Starbright Cleaners, 1016 9th St. n.w. 

RE-WEAVING AND 
HOSIERY REPAIRS 

BON’T MOURN over burns, 

tears, cuts, snais or moth- 
holes. Any of the depend- 
able stores listed below will 
do line re-weavini for you. 

They're expert hosiery flx- 

•rs. too. 

Cody's Serricenter, 712 12th St. n.w. 

Golden Star Valet, 1342 N. Y. Are. n.w. 

Golden Star No. 2, 606 9th St. n.w. 

Golden Stor Shoe Renewers, 70S 11 th n.w. 

Stor Rapid Serrice, 625 E St. n.w. 

Storbright Cleaners, 1016 9th St. n.w. 

HATS AND GLOVES 
CLEANED. REPAIRED 

■’EOPLE APPRECIATE shops 
that take pains with small 
cleaning Jobs. These stores 

\do excellent w6rk on hat 
^cleaning and blocking, and 

glove cleaning, 

Golden Star Valet, 1342 N. Y. Are. n.w. 

Golden Star No. 2, 606 9th St. h.w. 

Stor Rapid Serrice, 625 E Sf. n.w. 

Cody's Serricenter, 712 12th St. n.w. 

Storbright Cleaners, 1016 9th St. n.w. 

Golden Star Shoe Renewers, 70S 11th n.w. 

UMBRELLA AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

LIKE NEW! Umbrella* re- 

stored handsomely. Jewelry 

repaired: necklace* re*trun*. 

earrln* dip* replaced or 

repaired. 

Cody's Servicenter, 712 12th St n.w. 

Golden Star Shoe Renewers. 70S 11th n.w. 

Golden Stor Volet, 1342 N. Y. Ave. n.w. 

Golden Star No. 2, 606 9th St. n.w. 

Star Rapid Service, 62S t St. n.w. 

Starbright Cleaners, 1016 9th St n.w. 

HANDBAGS, TRUNKS, 
LUGGAGE REPAIRS 

perir’etcT 
~ j 

Cody's Servicenter, 712 12th St. n.w. 

Golden Star Valet, 1342 N. Y. Ave. n.w. 

Golden Star No. 2, 606 9th St. n.w. 

Star Rapid Service, 625 f St. n.w. 

Golden Star Shoe Renewers, 70S 11th n.w. 

Starbright Cleaners, 1016 9th St. n.w. 

ALTERATIONS BY 
EXPERT TAILORS 

FOR MEN: Suits and coats 

altered, trousers lensthened 
or shortened: new cuffs. 
FOR LADIES: Hems adjusted 
up or down, skirts remod- 
eled. new shields. 

Golden Star Valet, 1342 N. Y. Are. n.w. 

Golden Star No. 2, 606 9th St. n.w. 

Cody's Senricenter, 712 12th St. n.w. 

Starbright Cleaners, 1016 9th St. n.w. 

Stor Rapid Service, 625 f $t. n.w. 

Golden Star Shoe Renewers, 70S 11th n.w. 

ZIPPERS, BUTTONS, 
BUCKLES REPAIRED 

ZIPFFER TROUBLE? Next 
time trx these slppar- 
magicians. They repair 'em. 
put new ones on handbacs. 
luxsate. clothing. Buttons 
recovered: new buckles. 

Cody's Senricenter, 712 12th St. n.w. 

GoMen Star Valet. 1242 N. Y. Are. n.w. 

GoIdea Star No. 2, 606 9th St. n.w. 

Stor Rapid Service, 625 i St. n.w. 

Golden Star Shoe Renewers, 70S 11th n.w. 

Starbright Cleaners, 1016 9th St. n.w. 

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS, 
FOUNTAIN PEN REPAIRS 

CIGARETTE LIGHTER 
TROUBLE? The reliable 
stores below haven't failed 
os a ilchter or pea repair 
problem pet Factor, meth- 

ods Home simple repairs 
while pou wait. 

Goldoo Star Volot. 1342 N. Y. Are. a.w. 

Gold** Star No. 2, 606 9th St. o.w. 

Goldoo Stor Shoo Rontwors, 70tilth o.w. 

Cody's Sonictntor, 712 12th St. a.w. 

Storbripht Cltentrs, 1016 9th St. o.w. 

Stor Rapid Service, 625 f St. a.w. 
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Britain's Dollar Shortage Is Major Obstacle 
In Increasing Trade With Canada, Eden Says 

(Fourth o/ a SertetJ 

By Anthony Eden 
North American Nowtpopor AUiomo 

LONDON. May 10 —Canada is a 

country where initiative is wel- 
comed and enterprise rewarded. 
It is a country on the move. There 
is a sense of vigor and vitality 
there and a resolute confidence 
in an ability to overcome any 
odds, human or natural. 

The Canadians are a fine peo- 
ple, and they are courteous and 
friendly. But they are not al- 
together happy about their trade 
with Britain: nor. for that mat- 
ter, are we about our trade with 
Canada. 

First, we should admit that 
there has been some misunder- 
standing in the past. Mr. Herbert 
Morrison (leader of the House of 
Commons*, when he was in Can- 
ada in 1946. urged Canadians to 

.press on with food exports in 
the spirit of a battle against fam- 
ine. Now this was taken in Can-, 
ada to mean that the more food 
Canada could produce, the more 
we would import, and subsequent 
Canadian official pronouncement 
were made in this sense. 

Unhappily, it hasn’t worked out 
that way. Perhaps there was no 

sufficiently clear grasp early 
enough of the limitations which 
our dollar shortage must impose. 
However that may be, Canadians 
have been disappointed that we 

have not been able to take their 
salmon or their fruit or their lum- 
ber in the quantities available. 
Maybe we can still buy some feed- 
stuffs for the pigs we ought to 
have. 

Dollar Problem Cited. 
This dollar problem is a teasing 

question between us, and there is 
still too wide a gap in economic 
thinking between Britain and 
Canada. Even while accepting 
our inescapable need to conserve 

dollars, Canadians have not really 
iiked some of our bilateral arrange- 
ments with other countries. This 
is natural enough, for Canadians 
would, of course, prefer to see the 
earliest possible return to the old 
triangular pattern of trade on 

which the economy of Canada has 
been based for so long. So, pre- 
sumably, would we. But how is it 
to be done? There’s the rub. 

In the 19th century, when Brit- 
ain was the greatest exporting 
nation in the world, we did not 
always take payment at once in 
imports for our purchases. We 
invested our surplus on the spot 
and so it came about that we built 
up large investments in many 
lands and in every continent. If 
the dollar countries were willing 
and able in these days to follow a 

similar course and invest in the 
sterling area, this might prove of 
real help to the problem of the 
balance of payments. But Canada 
can hardly be expected to do this, 
because she has an actively ex- 
panding economy within her own 
borders and has need of all her 
considerable savings for develop- 
ment at home. 

Trade Difficulties Stressed. 
The difficulties in re-establish- 

ing any form of multilateral trade 
are certainly formidable at the 
present time. But it should be 
possible to establish some form of 
wide trading agreement in which 
we and Canada could share, per- 
haps with some of the other do- 
minions and colonial territories. 
If the 19 countries who were sig- 
natories to the Marshall Plan were 
able to do something of this kind, 
it should not be beyond the wit of 
man to devise a like arrangement 
within the family of our own com- 
monwealth. At any rate, the at- 
tempt should be made, unless some 
better plan can be devised by 
which Anglo-Canadian trade can 
thrive again on a basis that gives 
confident promise for the future. 

In the meantime, we are driven 
back to tedious reality. We can- 

not, over a period, buy more from 
Canada than she can buy from 
us. This is all the more exasper- 
ating since we are the natural 
market for so many of Canada’s 
products in food and timber, and 
in raw materials. Canada has 
been able to sell to the United 
States some of the products which 
she would have sold to us, but 
there are others for which she has 
no market except In Britain. On 
any wide view this is not a satis- 
factory state of affairs, because 
Canada’s trade is based on two 
principal markets, the United 
States and Great Britain, and it is 
not to her interest that either of 
the two should fall to play its full 
part. 

Britain’s Responsibility. 
The unavoidable currency limi-! 

tation upon our £rade with Can- 
ada places a special responsibility 
upon us in Britain. We must not 
make bilateral pacts with other 
nations which result in selling to 
them goods which Canada might 
have bought from us. When I 
was in Canada early in the new 

year, our agreements both with 
Poland and with the Soviet Union 
came in for some criticism under 
this head. The Canadians com- 

plained that we had sold to these | 
countries tin plate that Canada 
needed and could have used to 
send her canned goods to us. 

There may be reasons, based 
on our shortage of dollars, for our 

having done this, but they are 

not easy for Canadians to accept. 
It is not always enough to have 

good intentions. There are oc- 

casions when it is as important to 

persuade your friends immedi- 
ately that these are in fact well 
founded. Oar trade commission- 
ers, therefore, must always be 

given full information at the time 
when any of these agreements 
with foreign countries are made. 
Once a wrong Impression is gained 
it is always difficult to catch up 
and correct it. 

All these considerations have 
to be seen against the background 
of Canada’s unstinted war effort. 
Her aim then was to expand her 
production to the greatest possi- 
ble extent and deliberately to 
adapt her products to the British 
market. It must be remembered, 
too. that Canada has made rifts 
and loans to Britain of over 
£900,000,000 ($3,600,000,000 < in 
the last ten years. We in Britain 
may well ponder what must have 
been the consequence to us had 
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her loyalty and generosity been 
less. 

Canada has today unique au- 
thority as an interpreter be- 
tween the old world and the new. 
She holds this position, first, by 
virtue of her Anglo-French pop- 
ulation. and secondly, because 
she is a member of the British 
Commonwealth and the near 
neighbor of the United States. 
But she owes it most of all to 
the quality of her people, and in 
this as in so many other things 
Canada sets a high standard. 

The vigor of her university life 
is but one example of her pro- 
gressive outlook. The number of 
young people going through col- 
lege has nearly doubled in the 
last ten years, and the gain to 
Canada of this educational ex- 
pansion will be marked in the 
years to come. Certainly the stu- 
dents whom I met gave the im- 
pression of alert and keen young 
brains of no mean calibre. 

The effect of such a journey 
as I have just made is to give 
one a new confidence in the Brit- 
ish Commonwealth. The prob- 
lems are, of course, many and 
vexatious; currency between Brit- 
?ain and Canada, sparseness of 
population in Australia, and above 
all the problems of Southeast 
Asia where there is yet insuffi- 
cient unity or plan to build a 

reliable breakwater against the 
Communist forces that have 
swarmed across the Yangtse. The 
faith and fervor of their leaders 
may be more dangerous than their 
armies. There is in this whole 
area a challenge to the states- 
manship of the free world, it has 
yet to be met. 

Job Must Be Done. 
But despite all these sobering, 

even grim, reflections, which we 
should be foolish to ignore, to con- 

ciuoe uus journey is to come nome 
convinced that the three unities, 
if they can extend their co-open- 
Uon to still wider spheres, can do 
the Job that has got to be done 
Our commonwealth of nations 

the Western union, and the sig- 
natories of the Atlantic Pact— 
these are the three unities. 

It Is with the first of these that 
my journey has been concerned 
When one travels informally like 
this, and has a chance to speak to 

that oft-quoted being, the man m 

the street, as well as to the coun- 
tries' elected leaders, one can 

gather certain very definite im- 

pressions. The family likeness 
between these nations of the Brit- 
ish Commonwealth is left as my 
strongest impression. It is based 
no doubt, on traditions, habits, 
even prejudices, which have built 
up a way of life that is perculiarly 
our own. 

To international affairs it can 

contribute a wealth of experience. 
Even the mistakes of the past have 
played their part in a system of 
self-education spread across the 
centuries. The events of 1776 were 
not in vain. They were the be- 
ginning of our instruction which 
has proceeded by stages until we 

have evolved into a free family of 
equals w here once the mother was 

wont to lay down a formidable 
law. 

New Plans Outlined. 
It is just this evolution, from 

the governed and the governor 
into a society of equals, which 
surely has a lesson within it for 
all mankind. The new com- 
monwealth plan and Indias in- 
clusion within it as a full mem- 

ber of the family are Its latest 
example. There is certainly in 
this country a widespread de- 
termination to make, in Mr 
Churchill's words, this new ex- 

pression of the unity of the world- 

^*iai Whit*—Paint Right 
Paint your house 
white and us* Wins- 
low s Outside Paint, 
also available In col- 
ors. It's a good dual-1 
ity paint made of 
pure linseed oil. lead, 
zinc and Titanox in 

_ Just the right pro-, 
t H portions to put a 

m ^ smile of beauty on 
•U your house and keep 

it there You'll find 
Winslow s Outside 

Paint and many other ouality paints and 
painter’s accessories here: 

■liver Spring Paint * Hardware Ce. 
Bethesda Paint * Hardware Ce. 

Barker Paint * Glass Ce.. Geergetewn 
Takoms Palm * Hardware Ce. 

Local Paint t Hardware Ce.. Hvattsville 

922 N. Y. Av«. (1) NA. 8610 
Open Men thru Sal 1 a.aa. to a an p.pi. 

wide association of state* and na- 
tion* a practical and tasting suc- 
res* 

This world will not *et -.en 
far in lta aearch for peace until 
nation* are willing to show to- 
ward each other that tolerance, 
and exercise that good faith 
which, without the injunction of 
written bond* is the practice i 

within our taas.iv Waft the eon- 
notice that her* » »ct»rtmn* 
which can piay a pan j» inspsr- 
m* our lelkrw own that I c*osed 
a ,>Oiimer of *0 000 nuie* to the 
lour corners of she earth 

M# jiatsf f **&•.: :* Us* Cfe;;«4 
It* AT* ClMMftt* ** >**-<£ 

AC \f «i|Nl|w A. «&■»%**•« ** 
**•*> a*' * *• ********** 

i*«r. »r fltS «r t» P*r* «» a** iA .«**** a 
tin* 1; uni 

/ i HATE ^ 

mmFfji 
You can't got root robot 

using ordinary prop* 
orations that just 
romova foaso dandruff. 
Thoy’ro no boftor than 

plain wator and 
brushingl 

It's refreshingly fragrant and works so effectively it's been used 
in some of the most stubborn cases—with remarkable results! 

Dandruff can hurt your look*, your popularity. Trying 
to get rid of it with ordinary preparation* that simply 
removfe loose dandruff is just a waste of time and 
monev. For they do no more than plain water and 

brushing will do. They don t destroy the germ which 
leading authorities say is the cause of the most com- 

mon kind of dandruff ( 
To get real relief, this germ must be destroyed. And 

easy-to-use Double Dandenne actually kills this germ 
—on contact! 

That's why we say Double Dandenne guarantees 
dandruff relief. Try it. If you're not completely satis- ( 

fied, return the empty bottle and your money will 
be refunded. I 

*Pitvroip°rum OtaU. tkt farm uhtek Waning author tilts $my m tka 

taust af Ikt man tammtan kind •/ dandruff. 
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WHITE HOUSE SWE 
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GIVES FLOORS LONGER LASTING REAIITV 
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For less than you may think— 

America’s Most Distinctive Fine Car! 

JuM look ml i* kmtHom 
mn “Soiom" intern, 4m/ 

# 

You earn really tee out of that 

big, one-piece eureed windshield! 
Wait tin you try At lightning yearn 
0/ the great new 19+9 Lincoln “Eight*I 

M 

There's no miltaking the 1919 lAneoln 

Cosmopolitan Jor owy other earl 

.. 

&LMULUU(s makes America’s Most Distinctive Cars/ 

Before you make a decision about any fine ear, remember this: 

Today, only one fine car is really distinctive in styling—and that car is the 

ne^l949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan. For it’s the only fine car whose body styling 
w completely exclusive. That means you won’t see it on any other cars! 

And equally important, it's the most thoroughly road-proven fine ear, too. 

See it—drive it at our invitation. Wide choice of body styles and colors— 

if yon order now! , * 

P.S. Why net arrange for your demonstration drive in a Lincoln CoamopoNtan nowf 

■arr mss a* * Mrtfa m~wn mm nmr am u team w m m nwm mi 

1949 Lincoln prices 
as low as 

1949 Lincoln Coemopofttaa 
prices as low as 

MAYFLOWER MOTORS, Inc. 

1125 15th Street N.W. 

Woshinflton, D. C 
\ 

MONTGOMERY-STUMS MOTORS, INc. 

1200 East-West Highwoy 
Silver Spring, Maryland 

MOORE-DAY MOTORS, Inc. 

4400 Connecticut Ave N.W 

Wothington 8, 0. C 

SMItLIMGTON MOTOK COMPANY, lac. 

2790 Arlington Mill Driv# 

Arlington, Virginia 

68ADY MOTOt. Im. 

7809 Wucanun Aw* 


